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H W WELCOME, Proprietor.

CULP BROS, Burns, Oregon
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

8HIL0HS
CONSUMPTION

CURE

I

a.

‘V>

STABLE.

Work Guaranteed to be first class.

San Francisco, March, 3.—Henry 
Lund, consul of Norway and Swed
en, ha« received an official com
munication from the Swedish min
ister at Washington, calling his at

r • 4

Everybody knows Joe and a horse under hi« care will never suffer 
for something to eat.

Further Joe is an old stable keeper, having had several years 
experieucein a first class stable in Corvallis.

THOS. LA HEY, Burns, Oregon 

¿•“First door north of Brick Store.

On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street. 
JOE GILL - - - - - Proprietor

We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Sueaks fo it e f.

Al the old atand South East of the Hkrald office. Ben’s assort
ment of Jajianeae goods is very fine and. considering the quality very

JAPANESE COOPS AND LAUNDRY.

BURNS DRUG STORE.

RED FRONT LIVERY

' ATTAejyaBNTg.

«"■«*•* " SÇUAM. A. V •M’-Ww.
Maam* •~’o«-«*aa r.agroa.

FOR SALX «V

Milih i

pauy. In view of thia. Secretary 
Hoke Smith haa instructed Com
missioner Lamoreux. of the general 
land office, to cancel all entries 
made aubaequent to the withdrawal

' which are in conflict wih the eelec- 
, tiona of the wagon road cempaiiy 

Another Batch of Decisions Ren- and a,,ow the 8e,ection8 
dered in Land Con testa.

DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS, TOILET ARTI
CLES OF ALL KINDS, ETC.

¿dF Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Registered Pharmacist

It is well arranged nice, posy, comfortable rooms. The cuisine de
partment is as perfect as possible for an inland town and guests will he 
served with care and attention.

10KE AGAIN AT WORK.

Washington, March 4.—(Oregon
ian office, Corcoran building.)— 
Secretary Hoke Smith took up his 
cudgel again today and ’’¡•'•‘«d it' io„ u ,he fa(;t lh„ Hrofe.,or 
».th vigor on a number of ««•"'And„, wil| BUrt ¡„ bi, in
arising from the action of local , , .... . . . .., , * , , , , „ July next to attempt te reach the
land office and general land office. .. ,, , —, -„ , , , , . . . North Pole. The purpose of theThe affected lands lying through 1 ... . , .,J ° i c rmmunication was to ask the
out the Western states, in many . . , .good offices of Consul Lund in spre- 
cares of much value and lhe r.BW, n„rthw.rd B0 „ t„
Unce, and tlae good soil of Oregon th, n„|re, |0 „0, only

| on the lookout for the expedition, 
'but should the descent be made a- 
mong them to treat the voyagers 

I kindly and render them what aid 
they can.

and other far Northwestern states 
was included in the territory in
volved in the official rulings. Some 
of the cases had been long pending, 
and the contest vigorously waged 
by both parties

The Willamette Valley 4 Cas-1 
cade Mountain Wagon Road Com-' 
puny is like the gentleman in the I 
popular refrain, “You <__ - ____
me, Charley.” It >s always, appar 
ently. before the department in one 
form or another. This time it is ■ 
in a homestead and wagon-road | 
contest in the Roseburg land dis-, 
trict, Oregon. The company loses 1 F J Cheney for 15 y ears, and be-, 
and William II Henderson, tlw Hey« him perfectly honorable in all 
homesteader wins business transaction and financially

Henderson made his entry Feb. a*’^e 10 carrf ou^ a,,y obligations 
19, 1891, and submitted final proof 
July 10, 1893. In June, 18651, the 
company, under the grant of July 
b 1866 selected this tract among 
others, and it is embraced within 
the limits of a withdrawal made in

How’s This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

can’t lose' Beward for ar y case of Catarrh 
that can not be cured by Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney, 4 Co. I’ropts.,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known

, made by their firm.
West and Truax, wholesale drug

gists, Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan 4 Marvin. 

Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in

Th* neoiii of thia Oraat Oongh Care la 
without a parallal ta the history of medicine. 
All druggist» are authorised to eall it on a poe- 
ili»e guarantee, a teat that no otherc re can 
eucceeafully stand. That it may besoms 
known, the Proprietor., at an enormous ex
pense. are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United Slate, and Canada. 
If you hare a Cough. Bore Throat, or Bron
chitic. use It, for it will cure yon. If your 
child haa the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use 
ft promptly, and relief la cure. If you dread 
that insidious disease Consumption, uae It. 
Aak your Pruggiet for SHILOH'S CUBS, 
Price 10 eta.. Meta, and fl. 00. If your Longa 
are core or Hack lame, uae Shlloh'e Pwroua 
Ptaater. Price K eta. For sale by nil Drug- 
«teta aad Dealers.

Bigger and Better 
Than Ever Before,

¿584 PAGES.
S 1.500.TOPICS.
Q Telia Everything Foa Want 
j to Know When YouJ Vut to Know It, 

\k VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA 
< OF UP-TO-DATE FACTS.

g An Invaluable and Unrivalled 
> Political and PopularJ Hand-Book.

C READY JANUARY 1st, 1896.

¡>K'ce 25 ceHTS- 
(PoatpeidTy Mail.)

The World, 
Pulitzer Building, New York.

Qoe't 0® Without ItThU Presidential Year.

me iiuntn ... a wimuinwai mane tn , ------------- -------------------- —------------
August, 1868, for the benefit of the I Urna,,y’ actinK directly upon the 
road II is also within the pri blood anti mucous surfaces of the 
mary limit a of th»* grant made by (*y®t«na. 1 doe 75c. per bottle. Sold 
lhe act of July 25 1866, for the Or b? «11 druggists. Testimonials free, 
gon 4 California Railroad Co, I 
which, however, selected anoth'r , 
quarter section as indemnity in li u 
of it. Here one J Robinette steps 
into the arena in the in»esti( a ion . 
ol the ease. In July. 1859, be filed | 
his pre emption declaratory state 
tnent for this tract, alleging settle-' 
Blent thereon an even fortnight be-1 
lore. This tiling remained of rtc-' 
ord and until July 14. 1872, and ill 
antedated l»olh of said grants and 
also the withdrawal. A year ago 
last December the geneial land of
fice decided the ease It held that 
this filing excepted the tract from 
the operation of both of the g rants 
and held for cancMIation the wagon-1 
road company’s selection t her for. | 
The company forthwith appealed 
to the secretary and the latter forth
with disposes of it in a wav ad
verse to the company's interval«.

But the same company gains a 
point in another case, instituted, 
agsiiMt it by Peter Clemens and 
others, involving lands in the Burna 
district. The application of the 
company was rejected by thegrner 
al land office a year ago, because 
the land was covered with pre-einp- 1 
tion filings of record The com* i 
misaioner stated that thvae filii ga 
were made subsequent to the with
drawal, and they have, with one ex
ception, lieen perfected to entry 
Aince that decision, tlrs de|>arttnoi.t 
haa held that, in the case of the 
same company against G. Hagan, 1 
no rights, either equitable or legal, 
can be acquired against the OOOB- 
pany by persona making settlement 
or vntrv after the withdrawal of the 
lands for the benefit of the com-

W. L. Douclas
♦ CUftET IBTHK SKST. 

dnUL ROKUIAKIN4 

<5. CORDOVAN,
F RE NCSA ENAMELLED CALF
H.*3”FllECALf&iaN6Aim 

POLICE. 3 Solls.
WORKING^

EXTRA FINE.
♦2. VJ BOYScHOOLSHOEI 

•LADIES'

SEND FOS CATALOGUE 
W«la*DOUQLAS,

BROCKTON, MASS. 
Yew eee Mie money br purchasing W. L.

Itauslua fthaea,
Bsc a uaa, we arc the largest manufacturers ot 

sdvertisej shoes in the world, and guarantee 
the value by »tamping the name and price on 
the bottom, which protect» you against high 
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes 
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and 
wearing qualities. We have them »old every
where at lower prices for the value given than 
any other viake. Tike no substitute. If your 
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

t’-1 Tiorbahn Muslo I Director
. uibdaid Ibcatre t't«.U-«tra

tlite ><o. 111». Am I. It, ISM 
M^s«r- John F Mr.it »

Sir« -1 am |... i lag b_, to
ria»« that I r ut h ei.lv . i i »• I j kr ;:u>. 
•lax < i Kirii ,g. f r ,'«ir .hJMtv , „ i J.

tvMi . f r n,. ,11 slx.u.ii lo Ara . -«Ki-

‘.oum truly, A'a.il. TUCKS ally

Mrs F. E. McGrs, Proprietress.
i

This popular Hotel holds itselt 
in point otrank equal, if not super 
ior to any inland hotel and in fact 
compares favorably with many 
railroad houses.

CARPENTIB, BUILDER, CABINET MAKER.
Parties Desiring Cabinet Work 

that excels any done in this place 
heretofore, call and examine mv 
work,


